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LOWER. STILL
If yon ilo not know that you can

Imy your Winter Supplies at the

Golden Rule
Store

al ulmloulc prices. It Is your own

raiill. Wo lime Ixvn ami arc mill

tio I 'all goods in every de-

partment r than they were ever
before sold in Pendleton.

font" antl set our pi ices. It will

cost you iinthlii" to Investigate this
nuittiT. If It Is true you shouUI know

It.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Standard Oil company Novem-
ber 9 advanced the price of all grades
ef refined oil one half cent per gallon.
No change is made In quotations on A.
naphtha or gasoline.

Since Tuesday's e'eetlon there have
been 48S arrests In Philadelphia for
Illegal voting. Attachments are out
for all the officers of 19 precincts, who
failed to make returns.

The steamer Newberg, which arriv-
ed November 9 nt San Francisco,

'

from Aberdeen, Wash., reported that
Mate L. J. Chrlstensen was swept
overboard and drowned during the
voyage.

Maryland went overwhelmingly
democratic, so far as the legislature
and other officials are concerned. At '

the same time the amendment to dls-- l
franchise the negroes was defeated
by 28.000 votes,

Thirty wealthy New Yorkers have'
subscribed S3.000.000, a sum which
will be Increased ry subscriptions
from others, to build In New York
city the finest and one of the largest
theaters In the world.

Albert Gallatin, of Sacramento,
Cal., who has Just died, conceived and
first carried out the modern method
of long distance transmission of elec-
tric energy for power and light by
carrying electricity to his city, 22
miles, from water power at Folsom.

Mrs. Leonldas Hubbard and com-panlo-

who have heen exploring the
Interior of Labrador since last June,
were supposed to have perished, but
Mrs. Hubbard sends word from the
coast that the entire party got out
safely, though neatly starved and
destitute.

E. H. Morrison, of Fairfield. Spo-
kane county, has one of the largest
seed and flower farms In the United
States. The United States buys Im-

mense qulntltles of seed from Mor-
rison.

a
This year he raised 200.000

pounds of sugar beet seed. He has in
11 acres of flowers, of nearly 1000 va-
rieties, also raised for the seed pro-
duction.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Thomaa C. Devlin, city auditor of
Portland, Is a vigorous advocate of
the city ownership of the docks. to

At Portland four men held up Ed-

ward Olson, a logper from Eureka,
Cal., and robbed him of J30 and a
silver watch.

John Custy, aged 2 years, has been
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Walters' flouring Mills

Capacity. 160 barrels a day.
Flour eichnnged for wheat.
Flour Mill rwd, Chopped Fee"!
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Brock
I Will Return Your Money

committed to the insane asylum from
Eugene. He lately was discharged
from the regular army at San Fran-
cisco.

At Eugene W. H. Ireland is suing
J. Ward for $15,000 damages, al-

leging that Ward alienated his wife's
affections. Ireland is a farmer and
Ward a timber locator and cruiser.

Fire destroyed the H. C. Taylor
lumber mill nt Drayton, near BInlne,
Wash. The loss Is estimated at $35,-00- 0.

No statement of Insurance Is
given, and the origin of the blaze Is
not yet known.

Edward Hall, a Portland grocer. Is

under arrest charged with marketing
Impure and diluted milk. He claims
he sold the milk in exactly the condi-
tion he bought It of Henry Wester-ma- n,

a dairyman.
The Women of Woodcraft at Dallas

dedicated a new temple November 9.
Special trains were run from sur-
rounding towns, and there was an Im
mense turnout. Head Consul Boak
delivered the principal address.

At Tacoma four men held up the
St. Paul hotel and barroom and se-

cured $35 for their pains. They lined
up 16 men, who stood with their
hands up while the robbers cracked
the till. The only protest made was
by' the landlady thrrwlng a slopjar at
the men from a second story window
as they were leaving.

Sounding the Praises of Kenton.
E. L. Boardman, of the Prosser

Bulletin, who Induced the legislature
lo create the county of Benton, Bald
lust night while In this city that he
believes the people of the new county
will have no cause to regret their
cession from Yakima.

"Benton county will, In a few
years," he said, "be the richest coun-
ty of lis size In the state, and, con-
trary to the expectations of some of
Its people, will not labor under a
heavy burden of taxation. It has cost

little more to get the county organ-
ized and in shape for business than
we expected, but its taxable wealth Is
growing rapidly, and, we think, within
two years, will be trebled. The new
line, down the Columbia, for which the
contract has been let, will follow our
eastern boundary for many miles, and
the mileage of the new transcontinen-
tal ine will equal that of the N. P.
The railroads will pay taxes enough

support our county government.
Then when you stop to consider that
the government Irrigation scheme will
open more land lh Benton county
than there Is In cultivation now In
the whole Yakima Valley you will eas-
ily understand why we think our fu-

ture as a county Is safe." Yakima
' -

Bl Scheme Near Baker City.
One of the blggect projects which

has yet been undertaken In eastern
Oregon Is that of vhe Baker Irriga-
tion company to Irrigate over 8000
acres of. arid land' situated to the
northeast of this city." To irrigate
Ma. large tract and fit It for cultiva-
tion, It will be necessary to dig a
ditch at least 16 milea In length, tun-
nel through a hill, create two immense
reservoirs, and spend thousands of dol-

lars. -

At the head of this scheme are J. A.

Smlt:i, of this city, his brother, M. P.
Smith, and W. J. Mariner, of Ulalock.
These three men originated the
scheme and have now commenced ac-

tive operations. Baker City Herald.

Chestnut Leaf
Expectorant

real remedy for Coughs, Colds,

and all kindred troubles.
Cough Remedy sold under an ab-

solute, guarantee, by your home pen-pi- e.

Hundreds of recoinmcndutlons
Pendleton.

McComas
If You Are Not Satisfied.
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COMPULSORY Li
J. II. ACKERMAN PRAISES

SCHOOL STATUTE.

Suys the Ijiw Compelling Attendance
nt School Is Doing a World of Good
In Starting Children Into Useful
Ways of Living Good Conditions In

Oregon Schools Generally.

Stale Superintendent of Public In-

struction "J. H. Ackerman believes the
law compelling school children to at-

tend school Is not ns effective as It
should he and ns a consequence there
are thousands of children In the rural
districts who are leading Idle lives.
In discussing the condition Mr. Ack-
erman, among other things, says:

"What makes tht. law valueless s
the fact that It does not make any
one county or state officer responsi-
ble for Its enforcement. As a conse-
quence no one goes to the trouble of
seeing whether children In rural com-
munities are In sihool or whether
they are contracting vicious habits
while loafing with Idle associates.

"I am ut work on an amendment to
the law which I shall try to have pass-
ed by the next legislature, fixing the
responsibility for the enforcement of
compulsory education. The number
of children who do not attend school
Is very large through the rural com-
munities, and the Influence of Idlers
nullifies the work of the Btudlous.

"Idle hands quickly become wicked
hands. I would not mind the absence
of rural children from. school so much
if they were working and wre phys-
ically able to do the work, but In n
majority of cases they are doing noth-
ing, and after a few years of freedom
fiom toil It will be Impossible to ed-

ucate them.
"The rural school problem in Ore-Ro- n

is especially hard on account of
the unsettled character of a large
percentage of the population.

"We hope to establish additional
hlg'i schools soon. The five counties
possessing these hlpher Institutions
have demonstrated the need of them
all over Oregon.

"By holding state Institutes In all
parts of the state we are trying to
uive the teachers a course of Instruc-
tion especially adapted for their work
in counlty communities, and especial-
ly in the revised courses of instruc-
tions that have been adopted recent-
ly.

"The financial condition of the
schools Is very satisfactory. Benefic-
ial results have followed the passage
of the law making It mandatory for
he countv co'i'-t- to levy lareer taxes

C li e support the schools. We
will not need any additional legisla
tion concerning finances for several
years.

"The rural school population Is In
creasing rapidly throughout the state,
Oregon is receiving Immigrants from
all parts of the country, and her pop-

ulation Is growing In a rapid and
substantial manner."

State Superintendent Ackerman
will be a candidate for renomlnatlon
on the Republican ticket, and so far
there Is no one spoken of as likely to
enter the field against him. He seems
to be satisfactory to the educational
interests and to the people generally.

DOUBT CANNOT EXIST.

Investigation Will Strengthen the
I'roof We Give In Pendleton.

How can doubt exist In the face of
iuch evidence? Itead here the In-

dorsement of a representative cltlzi
if Pendleton:

Henry Williams, retired. Ilvln-- t oi
College street, says: "I had hei.
troubled off ami on for three or fun
vears with dull heavy aching ncn.1-m- y

loins and kidneys. It hurt me
or lift anything ami when

aught cold It generally settled In oi
tuck und aggi the complain)
The kidney secretions were Irregutm
ind caused me a great deal of an-

noyance, especially during the night;
me lo rise several times, thus

breaking my rest so that I felt us
tired in the morning as when I went
to bed. I read about Doan's Kidney
Pills and procured a box at Brock &

McComas Co.'s drug store. Two or
ilu-e- doses convinced me that they

what 1 needed. I have no beiiei
tvay of expressing my opinion of

than to say that Do'tn's
Kidney Pills ore worth their welglTl

n gold to anyone afflicted with
nackache or disordered kidneys. I

Know of several others who haw
ised this reemdy and praise It high-

ly."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

ents. Foster-.Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
V. Y., sole ugents for the United
.States. .

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

IRRIGATE THE TIETAN.

Government Project In Washington Is
Sure to Go.

"I do not think the people of Yaki-

ma should become alurmed at the In-

formation given In the papers about
the possible action of the secretary of
the Interior rclatlvo to the Tietan Ir-

rigation project," said Congressman
Jones to t e Yakima Republic.

"There will be no cessation In the
work of the reclamation service an I

when everything Is "ady to go ahead
with the work the department will be
on hand with the funds," he contin-
ued. "The people of Yakima must
continue their work and have every-

thing In shape and by the time the
work that Is now under way here Is
completed the secretary will be ready
to muke final approval of the scheme.
As I understand It he has approved
the Tietan project, in so far as he can
act at present.

"The situation may be such that he
cannot set aside funds for this project
now. But there will be plenty of
money In the treasury by the time
things are in shape to go ahead In

Yakima. The r"nrile of Yakima must
not lie down at this stage of the game.

They must tnke on new energy and
put their shoulders to the wheel and
push the thing along. There Is no
reason, as has been suggested by the
correspondence from Washington,
why the fund that hag been set aside
fur that undertaking cannot bo di-

verted to the Tletan. Ity next June
the reclamation fund will be material-
ly Increased by several millions. This
will give plenty of money for the
Washington projects. Both the Tietan
and Okanogan projects will be carried
out and as the fund Increases the
Kittitas, Ledbetter and Sunnysldo
will be brought Into line of Improve-
ments."

Another phase of the question has
been discussed In the last few days by
the engineers thnt has not heretofore
heen given much publicity. This Is'
the amount of additional land that'
will be covered over the estimate
made by the engineers. The engl-- 1

neers were conservative and fixed the
estimate nt the low figure of 24,000
acres.

There are under the proposed ca-

nal about 50,000 aces, but much of
the land was classed as poor land by
the engineers. On a second Investlga--I
Hon nnd a comparison with other'
lands that are now under a high'
state of cultivation In Yakima the
engineers have found that something
like 3000 more acres with the possl-- !
blllty of still Increasing the amount,
can be added to the former estimate.

A change In the canal has been
made so us to take In more land than
was at first contemplated. The water'
In the canal crossing the divide from!
the Cowlche valley was to have been
dropped 150 feet. It Is now planned
by the engineers to make ie drop
only 100 feet.

This would raise the canal In the
Wide Hollow and Ahtanum valleys 50
feet higher than originally surveyed.
By taking In more land the cost per
acre of building the canal would thus
be greatly reduced. The engineers
will make a supplemental report to
the secretary of the Interior on this
point.

CALL FOR THANKSGIVING.

Governor Chamberlain Ivnies His
lYucui matlon.

Governor Chmnberlnln has Issued
the following Thanksgiving proclama-
tion:

"The president of the United States,
In pursuance of a time-honor- cus-
tom, has designated Thursday, No
vember 30. A. D. 1905, as a day ofj
general thnnksglvlns md prayer. Ourj
country has much Indeed for which
to be thankful. While war and rumors1
if war. pestilence, earthquake and
famine have disquieted and disturb-
ed some of the peoples of the earth,
and worse than nil of these, revolu-
tion and riot born of tyranny and
persecution have stained with the
blood of the Innocent and helpless the
soil of other countries and caused
thrones of mighty rulers to totter on
their foundations, rtace and plenty
have fallen to the lot of our beloved
country.

"Never In the history of our own
state have the people been happier
or more prosperous, and never has
there been a brighter outlook for fu-
ture growth and development,

"Therefore. I, George E. Chamber-
lain, governor of the state of Oregon,
by virtue of the authority In me vest-
ed, do hereby set apart Thursday,
November 30, A. D. 1906, as a day of
thanksgiving, and I request that the
people of this magnificent common-
wealth do on that day abstain from
their usual avocations and return
thanks to Almighty God for the

Mssliigs which He, In his beneficent
wisdom, has seen ft to bestow.

"In witness wherKf, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the
ereat seal of the state to be hereunto
affixed at the city of Salem, this 9th
day of November. In the year of our
Lord, 1905.

"GEOROE E. CHAMBERLAIN,
"Governor of Oregon.

"Attest: F. I. DUNBAR,
"Secretary of State.".

Leese & Scarth, of the Lincoln
County Hank, Toledo, Or., are making
nrrangemeiits to open a bank lit New-
port.- It Is thought that the new In-

stitution will be ready for business
about the first of the coming year.

AMONG THE ROOKS

The of tho Morning.
The Visit of Elizabeth.

tho Pulitco of tho King.
Sariicineseil.
Donovan Pashaw.
The- Jcssamy Bride.
Tho Little Minister.
Let teia From Self-Mnd- o

Merchant to Ills Son.
The Grey Cloak.

Cook (
Sec Dlsp'.ay

COURT

OPENING
FALL SALE

ALL THE NEWLY RECEIVED STYLES
AND PATTERNS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

One of the most encouraging signs of the times la the almost

nnhcrsal dcmuiid for Clothing of the Dest Quality, and It Is a

ttcntniiil with which we not only are glad to comply, but wliloli

tve were Hist to meet and recognize. In our showing of

K. N. & F. CLOTHES
SEE DISPLAY IX CENTER WINDOW.

ALEXANDER'S
PENDLETON'S RELIABLE STORE

STARTS A EAST FREIGHT.

Northern Pacific Begins New Scliedulo
of Rating.

Spokane, Nov. 10. Northern Paci-

fic officials have Issued an order thai
freight consigned to North Pacific
coast terminals shall be given the
preference on No. 63, the through
freight train of that road. The samo
rule will apply to each section of the
train.

In the order of preference fixed by
the Northern Pacific division superin-
tendents are cautioned to see that
freight consignments are cared for as
follows: First- Poitland, Seattle, As-

toria, Belllngham, Everett and Taco-

ma, except Asiatic and company
freight. Second Spokane, except
company freight. Third All desti-

nations west of Ellensburg, except
Asiatic and company freight. Fourth

Asiatic freight. Fifth To be filled
out with loads to furthest destination.

Strict orders have been given by
the general manager, superintendent
of the service and traffic officials to
the effect that on the through freight
preference shall be ijlvcii to cars con-
signed as the circular Indicates. Thu
order govs far enough to provide that
If a car Is set out U any point be-

cause of bad order. Bhull be picked
up by the next train.

Profitable Sheep Business.
The Wood Livestock company,

which operates mainly ut Spencer.
Idaho, Is aiming to keep a flock of
100,000 bleeding ewes. All the In-

crease Is sold as 4 or 6 months lambs,
no ewe lambs being saved for future
bleeders. They sell off each yeur all
the toothlessewes, all the

and do not even keep those that
have failed to breed fur one season.
The breeding flock Is kept up by the
purchase of strong, heavy fleeced
?wes, preference being given to Ore-
gon stock that shear 10 to 12 pounds.
The rums are of the best mutton
.ireeds. thus keeping up both sides of
the business ewe flock producing
wool enough to pay the expenses,
while the 80 to 90 per cent lamb crop
.nukes the profits.

IL N. Anderson, sr., president of
the Southern Humboldt Lumber com-
pany, was killed a falling stick In
one of t company's lumber mills at
Andersonla, His head was crushed
in. Mr. Anderson was 66 years of
age.

California Prune Wafers.
The great tonic cathnrtlc, an Invnlu

able cure for Malaria, Biliousness
Constipation. Nervousness, Catarrh o
the Stomseh, ' Pad Breath, Oily Skin
Sleeplessness. Wind and all Liver
Stomach nnd Bowel trouble. Tallma
& Co., 623 Main St., Pendleton, Ore.

Kill Wafers 2.V Cents.

The Right of Way.
Brewster's Millions.
A Daughter of the Lions.
The Coust of Bohemia.
Graustark.
The Hounds of luiKkorsvlllo.
Xilicii knighthood Was lu Flower.
Soldiers of Fortune.
Tho Crisis.
And many others.

Perry
In our Window.

NOLE'S OLD STAND.

Beautiful Souvenirs j

of Pendleton j

Just In, a new lino of Pendleton Views In colors In postal cards. !
1000 Calendars nnd fancy cards. Something to send to your friends or
ornament your homes with.

Great Book Sale !

$1.50 and $1.25 Cloth Eonr.d Books for
only 75c.

ARE

Wings

In

a

STREET.

It

b
ie

The Good Old Way.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe

is like a fire, the sooner you combat
it the better your chunces are to over-

power It. But few mothers lu this age
are willing to do the necessary work
required to give a good
reliable treatment such as would be
administered by their grandmothers,
backed by Boschee's German Syrup,
which was always liberally used la
connection with the home treatment
of colds and Is still In greater house-

hold favor than any known remedy.
Hut oven without tho application of
the aids German Syrup
will cure a severe cold In quick time.
It will euro colds In children or grim a
people. It relieves the congested or-

gans, allays the Irritation, and effect-

ively stops the cough. Any child wli
take It. It Is Invuluable In a house-

hold of children. Triui size bottle,
25c: regular size. 75c. For sale bf
Tal I man & Co.

Notice In tho Public.
As 1 have sold my grocery business

and dcslio to leave town In .0 days, I
would like all persons Indebted to me
to tall and settlo their accounts. Yoa
will find me ut the old stand.

I). KEMLKR A SON.

The Chicago News observes that
Secretary Tuft's speech In Ohio made
Senator Foraker too hoarse to talk.

Prosperous
Umatilla Co.

94 Pianos Sold
in II Weeks

Many Rich Farmers Buying
Costly Pianos

G. M. Morrison, of Adams, has Just
purchased a Chlekorlng Quarter
Grand.

This Is the first Grand Piano boU
In this county, outside of Pendleton,
und the price paid was 1909.

George I). Peebler has Just pur-
chased a magnificent Hobart M. Ca-
ble, the finest style made. T. R.
Hampton also secured ono of tho fine
Hobart M. Cables, as also did S. H.

shields of Milton, and Mrs. J. W. Jtiu-set- t,

a music teacher of Weston.
John F. Harvey secured a fine style

Marshall & Wendell, as also did the
Commercial Athletic Association of
Pendleton.

Many of the fine pianos are going
Into Pendleton homes as during this
great sale prices are lowered to a
small margin of profit, this bnlsg
made possible by the great number
sold. You can now huy a piano at
wholesale for the same prico tho smart
dealer 01 ugent pays. For Instance, a
piano that an agent would ask yoa
1300 for, we would sell in vu. ttr

I96: then you have the advantage of
selecting your Instrument from a great
iisnrtment of the finest pianos; bnsdes
you have the Ellors Piano Houso guar-
antee of "money back" If not ,ia rep-
resented. Every purchaser n pleased;
purchaser their aim.

You can exchange your organ as
part payment.

Filers
Piano
House

' S13 Main Streot.
Next to Boston Store. '

'

J. C. GALLAGHER, Manager.

IEETH
EXTRACTED BY THE MOD-

ERN .METHOD, 5UC.
We are thoroughly equipped

with all modern met' ids and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to be of the highest stand-arJ- ,

and our prices the lowest
nnsl.tent with flrst-els- s work

T. H. White
DENTIST

ASSOCIATION BLOCK
Telephone Main last


